
Ways to Thank and Praise JESUS

Alpha & Omega, amazing, almighty, above all, able, anchor, awesome, advocate, 
all-knowing/wise/sufficient/powerful/seeing, all authority is Yours, always available, 
advisor, alive, anointed One, attentive, answer my prayers, active, Abba, Adonai, allow 
circumstances for my good, author of my faith

Bread of life, burden-bearer, best, beautiful beyond description, bountiful, blessed, 
blessing-giver, brilliant, bigger than all problems, bondage-breaker, bold, breath of 
God, banner over me, blameless, bridegroom, beloved 

Christ, counselor, creator, compassionate, caring, chain-breaker, cross-bearer, 
crucified, comforter, close to broken-hearted, cover, cloud-rider, closer than a brother, 
cornerstone, constant companion, crowned with many crowns, confidence-giver, 
complete what You start, Commander of angel armies, convicting, calming, chosen 
One, cleft in the rock, cup of the New Covenant, cleanser, consuming fire, conqueror, 
coming King, call me by name 

Divine, defender, door-opener/closer, deliverer, died for my sins, discerner, desire of 
my heart, delight in me, definer, distinguished, defeater, devoted, designer of my life, 
defeater of Satan/death, daughter of the Most High   

Eternal, everlasting arms, enthroned above, everything good, ever-present, 
encourager of my soul, empathizer, equipper, Emmanuel, El Shaddai (Lord God 
Almighty), El Elyon (Most High God), Elohim 

Father, faithful, friend, fortress, flawless, forgive, forgets  my sins, freedom-giver, 
fulfiller of all Your promises, favored, fruit-bearer, fountain of blessings, forever, 
foundation, fair, fearless, fabulous, for me, fulfills me, flesh of God

Good Shepherd, grace, generous, great, gentle, guard, guardian of my soul, go before 
me, glorious, good-good Father, guarantee for my soul, gift-giver, gate, guide, God of 
Israel, God who sees me, giver of abundant life, gardener  

Holy, Holy Spirit, high and lifted up, heavenly, hears me, healer, hallowed, honor, hope, 
helper, high priest, humble, heir of all, horn of salvation, hiding place, heart-changer, 
hero

Intercessor, I am, immeasurably good/able, infinite wisdom/grace/mercy, inhabit my 
praise, Immanuel, immortal, identity-giver, indescribable, immutable, Israel’s hope, 
incredible, incarnate, incomprehensible

Jesus, Jehovah, Jehovah Jireh, joy, judge, jealous, justice-giver, Jehovah Raah (The 
Lord is My Shepherd), Jehovah Rapha (The Lord That Heals), Jehovah Nissi (The Lord 
is My Banner)

King of kings, King of glory, kinsman-redeemer, knows all, knows me by name, 
knowledge, knowable, kind, keeper of my soul

Light of the world, Light of heaven, love, lovely, Lord of Lords, Lion of Judah, Lamb of 
God, living water, living Word, listener, lifter of my head, lamp, leads me, Lord of glory, 
lover of my soul, life, long-suffering, laid down Your life for me, liberator 
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Messiah, Morning Star, miracle-worker, merciful, mighty, Master, majestic, matchless, 
marvelous, maker of all creation, most high God, multiplier, mountain-mover, most 
holy, mediator, manna of heaven 

Name above all names, near, notices me, never forsakes me, new mercies each 
morning, nourishes me, never forgets me, never gives up on me, noble, no one like 
You, nail-pierced hands, nothing is impossible for You, never ending, never surprised, 
nothing can separate me from You  

Only true God, on time, the One, on Your throne, obedient to Your Father, order, 
omnipotent, omnipresent, owner of all, Omega, omniscient, once and future king

Prince of peace, Passover lamb, priceless, perfect, powerful, protector, problem-
solver, precious, present, personal, patient, proven, purpose-giver, pleasant, peace-
giver, praise-worthy, perfector of my soul, promise-keeper, pure, provider, pearl of 
great price, patient, priest, paraclete, purchaser of my freedom, pardons my sins

Quintessential, quick to hear/save/forgive, quiet One

Reigns, righteous, Rock of Ages, refuge, redeemer, resurrection, reward, rewarder, 
reliable, ruler, reconciler, renowned, rescuer, risen, relentless, restorer, renewer, regal, 
royal, Rose of Sharon, radiant, refresher of my soul, refiner, reigns, ransom, revealer, 
Red Sea parter 

Savior, supreme, shining, safe, shelter, security, sovereign, shield, sinless, shepherd, 
strength, steadfast, sanctifier, seeker of my heart, source of life, surrendered to Your 
Father’s will, sword, salvation, sacrificial lamb, set apart, slow to anger, satisfier of my 
soul, sustainer, Son of God, sufficient, set apart, sacred, spotless, servant, superior to 
all, splendid, slow to anger, sin-bearer, strong tower, sweet aroma, still small voice, 
sings over me, shed Your blood for me, suffered for me, supernatural 

Truth, teacher, trust-worthy, triumphant, talks with me, triune God, trinity, transforms, 
tested, treasure, tower of strength, timeless, transcendent, tower of strength, Throne 
of David   

Ultimate reward, understanding, unstoppable, unequalled, unfailing, unending, 
unique, unfathomable, unselfish, unshakable, unyielding, unchangeable, universal 

Victorious, valuable, valiant, visible, vine  

Way, Word, worthy, wisdom-giver, wise, with me, watches over me, warrior, washed in 
Your blood, way-maker, wonderful, wellspring of life, wounded for me, was and is and 
is to come, water-walker, wave-calmer, Ways are higher than mine

X-ray vision, eXcellent, eXalted, eXtravagant, eXceedingly good, eXtraordinary, 
eXample  

Yahweh, yearns for us, yes to all Your promises, Your yoke is easy

Zealous, Zion 
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